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The Rôle of the State in the Development of 
Tourism in South America
Regina G. Schlüter'

Dr. Regina G. Schlüter is Direclor ol the Centrode 
lnve$tig*oone3 y Estudios Tunsticos (CIET) of 
Buenos Aires, Argentria.

Tourism was already used as a 
tool to achieve régional devel
opment in Laon America in the 
JO’s. The small village of San 

Carlos de Bariloche, Argentins, locatcd in 
a région with a verylow population density 
and continuous boundary problème was 
to becomc the permanent home of a high 
number of settlers. Nevertheless, it was 
not unol after World War II was ovcr tint 
ail I^tin American countries tried to tum 
tourism into a passport to national devel
opment - development meaning a social 
and économie transformation proccss that 
would take them from poverty and under- 
development to welfare and modernism.

The économie model in force as of 1955 
was the developmental model oudined by 
CEPAL (Economie Commission for La
tin America), According to said model, 
Latin American countries should make ail 
possible efforts in order to move from the 
production of primary goods into the in
dustrialisation stage(l). In order to achieve 
this aim it was necessary to develop both 
the industry and the services sector, which 
demanded large investments and lead the 
State to play a prédominant rôle.

The State's Intervention 
in Tourism Development

In spiteofthe efforts made by Latin Ameri
can governments to solve the problems 
that prevented them from achieving social 
and économie growth, by the la te fi fries the 
région had only reached industrialisation 
through import substitution, while the 
countries’ économies and technology re- 
mained dépendent upon the First World.

At the Presidents’ Meeting that took place 
in 1961 in Punta de! Este (Uruguay), it was 
concluded that development would never 
be achieved by spontaneous évolution and 
therefore had to be planned by the govem- 
ment^. Inthelatesixtiesandearlyscventies, 
almost CTTty country had its oun planning 
office ata national or state/provincial leveE

The governments tried tosrimulate die big 
private enterpriscs to invest in their coun- 

tri es. However, when thi s was not achieve* 1, 
said investments were ta ken ovcr by the 
State. The Latin American countries also 
rcsorted to foreign finançai aid granted by 
international agendes such as the World 
Bank, the Organization of American States, 
the PNUD (Ünited Nations Development 
Programme), the Interamerican Develop
ment Bank, etc.

The progress achieved by Spain was an 
example of development through tourism 
which made government officiais think 
that the same results might be achieved in 
Intin America by turning different tour
ism resorts i nto resorts desti nations adaptec! 
to the needs of the major consumer mar
kets. While the aimsof tourism withinthe 
framework of national development were 
of an économie, social, political and cul
tural nature, in practice it was the économie 
aim which prevailed.

In the économie area, tourism was to pro- 
mote foreign exchange eamings, to allow 
for the redistribution of incomc and to 
achicve the development of économieslly 
depressed areas. In the political area, on 
the other hand, tourism had to be able to 
transmit a positive image of a country 
abroad and reinforce its national sover- 
eignty. Finally, as far as the social and 
cultural areas were concemed, tourism was 
intended tocreate new jobs, to préservé the 
national wealth and promote the éduca
tion and récréation of the résident popula
tion.

The Rôle of the National 
Tourism Offices

The States implemented their decision to 
use tourism as a tcxil to achieve develop
ment through the création of national 
tourism offices (NTO). Their structure 
and fonctions varied among the different 
countries.

The NTOs are gôvernmental agences 
that work in the tourism area at a national 
level. Their main aim is to promote the 
general growth of tourism in order to help
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a community meet its économie and social 
goals.

AccordingdieAcerenzawtLatinAmerican
NTOs hâve a public nature and arc cithcr 
centralizcd or deccntralizcd.

Centralized NTOs are part of the public 
sector’s structure and hâve a different sta
tus in each country (ministry, state secré
tariat, etc.), They take part in thedraftîng 
of general policies relatcd to a country's 
économie and social development but, as 
any public agency» are subject to the ob
stacles posed by the administrative bureau- 
cracy.

Décentrai ized NTOs are under the au- 
thority of a State’s deparunent but hâve 
technical and administrative autonomy, 
‘ l'heir range of acti<in i s set by Law a nd they 
only imptement polides set forrh by the 
departments to which they report. In 
Latin America, their structures range 
among the following modcls :

• Tourism Commission : it is a non 
profit organisa non and its existence is 
îimited in rime as its aim is usually to 
promote tourism.

• Tourism Instituts : it ha s a wider 
range of fonctions as it not only pro
mores tourism but also fosters its de
velopment

• Tourism Entcrprisc : it performs die 
saine functionsas the Tourism Insti- 
ture, but does so for the sa ke of profii.

• Tourism Corporation : its fonctions 
are similar to thoseof the Enterprise, 
but it is entitled to make investments 
and to create incentives for the de
velopment of tourism.

The NTOs hâve two key tasks : to open 
new markets and to create new products. 
Some of the i r basic fonctions, therefore are 
related to the achievement of such ai ms. It 
is their fonction to formulât? tourism poli
cier, plan for tourism resorts, carry oui 
marketing and promotion activitics, create 
incentives for investmentt monitor the 
com parties rendering services in the tour
ism sector» etc. The aforementioned basic 
fu actions change in the course of rime in 
order to meet the new requirements.

Govemment Intervention : 
National Expériences

Du ring rhe first décades a fier World War 
II South America tried to foster the devel

opment of tourism, It is then when the 
policy-making bodies were set up.

Colombia created the National Tourism 
Corporation in 1969, and as there was a 
need for forei gn currency the Govemment 
created incentives for international tour
ism. A report whose title was Ifarer an J 
Strategies for the Tourism Sertor was pré
parai in 1971. Accord ing to such report 
the priorities are related to the création of 
jobs, the redistribution of in corne, the 
achievement of régional and urban devel
opment and the génération of foreign cur
rency. Other plans issued la ter on srill 
consider tourism as a tool to carn foreign 
currency and create jolis, and as means to 
bring about a redistribution of income(4\

The Govemment basically devotes itselfto 
study the tourismoffer and to promote the 
country as an attractive destination in the 
main généra ung world markets, putting 
spécial emphasison theCaribbcan bcaches 
and the Island of San Andrcs.

The first systematic efforts to develop the 
tourism area in Venezuela were launched 
by the govemment in 1970. In 1973 a law 
was passed to create the Ven ezudan Tour
ism Corporation, an independentinstitute 
whose rôle was to en courage, plan, develop 
and coordinate the tourism activitics in the 
country; In practice, instead of concen- 
tratingon its main function, i.e. being rhe 
policy-making liody in the area of tourism, 
it very often was foreed to grant guarantccs 
for priva te investors and to cake over, run, 
and minage hôtels, funicular railways and 
innsPk

Due to the boom of nature oriented tour
ism the National P a rks Ad mi n istra rion h a s 
been able to ma ke i ts voi ce heard regarc ling 
the deci rions tel a ted to the d evelopmen t o f 
tourism in Venezuela. At présent Venezu
ela is tryingto get an important sharcofthe 
Caribbean-aimcd tourism, therefore the 
State is making great endeavors to develop 
and promote the sun and bcach tourism, 
especially at the Isla de Margarita.

Ecuador became interna douai ly known 
through the Galapagos Islands National 
Park, first described by Charles Darwin 
a nd wh i ch i s n ow part of UNESCO *s 1 ist of 
the World 's Natural I Icritagc. I Iowever, 
the country has some other important 
to ur i st destin arion s such as the ci ty of Qui to 
□ntl rhe beaches on die Pacifie. A national 
tourism office was créared in 1974 m order 

to promote the growth of the tourism 
sector. Its functions inchided setring rules 
and régulations and monitoring the com
panies rendering services in the tourism 
seccor; promoting the country in the main 
généra ring coun tries and fostering invest
ments in die tourism scctori^.

The Mini stry of In fort nation and Tour i sm 
was created in 1993 due to the need to 
prorect délicate ecosystems which had a 
high tourism potentiab Such Ministry had 
decision making powers in ma tiers relatcd 
to the management of protected areas^.

In Peru, as in most other counm’es in the 
région, govcrnment intervention isusually 
limited the control of the companies ren
dering services and to activitics which pro
mote the tourism destinations. As regards 
tourism planning, in 1969 and heeding a 
suggestion of the United Nations Devel
opment Programme (UNDP), the Peru- 
vian govemment created a spécial com- 
mittee which was to coordinate and su
pervise die cultural and tourism plan called 
COPESCO Project, This projcct is now 
in its second stage. Its aim is expanding 
agric ulnire, the ba se economyof dicCuzco- 
Puno région, and protccring the Inca ar- 
chaeological sites wirh the assistance of 
UNESCO s experts. Protection is focused 
on the Machu Pichu ruins dîscovered by 
Hiram Bingham in 1911.

In 1975 Chile created the National Tour
ism Service (SERNATUR), a functionally 
décentraiized agency. Its activitics were 
basically dirccted towards raisin g foreign 
currency, fostering investments, creating 
jolis, promoting the exploitation of tour
ism attractions and resources» fostering 
domestic tourism and creating a positive* 
image of the country overseas.

In a report issued in 1984w (SERNATUR) 
pointsout that i c is the govemment’s rôle i n 
its capacity of policy-making authority, to 
make çverylxxJy become aware of die im
portance of the tourist phénomènem and 
realizc the need to having a positive atti
tude regarding the benefits and require
ments deriving from this acrivity. The 
govern men fs rôle shou ld not be li mi ted to 
the activitics of the official tourism agency. 
Its commitment shculd bc rcflccted in the 
various social, économie and cultural poli
cies folio wed by the govemment as a whol c.

In Argentine, the National Parks Adminis
tration, an autarchicbody created in 1934» 
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markcd the beginning of governmental 
intervention in the development of tour- 
ism. The first endcavour ofsuch body was 
to turn the small city of San Carlos de 
Bariloche - the only inhabited area in die 
Nahuel Huaps National Part - into a 
touri sm center which was to cater for in ter- 
national detmnd and for domestic high 
class tourists. The government’s aim was 
to achievc économie growth and régional 
development, to populate the Pa lagon ia 
which was almost uninhabited and to 
strenghren the wcak sovcreignty in the 
area. In order to protect nature through 
tourismseveral national parles were created 
in areas of greatbeauty. The plan included 
the development of villages ofïering high 
level services to the tourists within such 
national parles.

In 1943 the Tourism Administration was 
included within the structure of the Na
tional Parts Administration. It was part of 
such Administration for a very short spcll 
aller which it swayed erra ri ca U y within the 
national administrative structure. In 1958 
Congress passed the first (and only) Na
tional Tourism Law which established the 
roleofdic National Tourism Agency. Such 
agency was to carry out works of tourist 
interest., select tourism areas, promote the 
countiy as a tourism destination, monitor 
the comparées rendering tourism services, 
ta ke the nccessary steps before the au thor i- 
ties to remove ail obstacles hindering the 
entrante of tourists, etc.

The status of the National Tourism 
Agency changed several rimes within the 
administrative organisation chart. At 
présent the N ational T ourism Sécréta ri at 
(SPCTUR) reports directly to the Na
tional Presidency.

Althûugh in Argentins ail the provinces 
hâve local tourism agences, they usually 
limit their rôle to monitor the companies 
rendering services with in their j urisdiction 
and they very seldom advcrtisc die prov
inces’ attractions. The province ofChubut 
is an exception to this rule. In 1967 it 
devdoped a System of marine fauna réser
vations on the Patagonia’s coasts and in 
1973 it also crcatcd a geological réserva
tion (petrified woods). During die 1968- 
1979 period the National Tourism Agency 
supplied over 59 % of the resources in- 
vested in the province as it considérai the 
fauna réservations an international tourism 
attraction^.

In Brazil, the governmends intervention in 
the tourism area dates back to 1966 when 
the Brazilian Government Tourism En- 
terprisc (EMBRATUR) and the National 
Tourism Committee (CNTUR) were set 
up, although their fonctions were only 
defined 12 years later(l0). Their key rôle 
was to protect the natural héritage, pro- 
mote domestic tourism, raise forcign cur- 
rcncy, carry out advertisîng campai gns, 
etc. Withinits8 511 965 sq. km (3 286470 
sq, miles) the countryofFers a wide ra ngc of 
tourist attractions. Nevertheless, empha- 
sis was put on the development of two 
products: sun and beach, and eœtourism 
or nature based tourism. The TU RIS 
project was one of the most important 
projects in this area, ït was launched in 
1972-1973 andaimedatdevelopingâchain 
of seaside resorts on the Ad □ ntic coast, 
from Rio de Janeiro to Santos, for both 
domesticand international rourism. These 
resorts attracted mainly tourists from Ar
gentins urho also visired the lieaches that 
stretched from Santos to Porto Alegre. 
Later on, additional developments were 
carried out in Northeast Brazil, where 
Dutch, Portuguese and African cultural 
remains combine with hedonism at vaca
tion resorts. These developments suc- 
ceeded in making die country more attrac
tive for tourists from the USA and Europe.

In Northeast Brazil, die Bahia State Gov- 
emment is currently building the neces- 
sary infrastructure in order to attract in- 
vestors and developers to croate die Forte- 
Sauipc Tourism Center, located in a pro- 
tected a rea near Salvador*1J < In th e fieJd of 
ecotourisrn, EMBRATUR and die Ama- 
zonian Tourism Enter prise (EMANTUR) 
are carrying out joint teasibility studios for 
38 projects^b

The remaining NFOs in South America 
are the Ministryof Tourism in Uruguay, 
die Bolivian Tourism Institute, and rhe 
( îeneral Tourism Directoratc in Paraguay. 
In addition to their individuel efforts to 
promote tourism in their territorics, sev
eral countries requested technical assis
tance from intcrgovernmental agenciez 
espccially die ( )AS, in order to créa te intc- 
grated tourism circuits such as the Andean 
Circuit for Tourism Intégration, the Cir
cuit oftlic J esuitical Missions in Paraguay, 
Brazil and Argentina, die I.akesTourism 
Circuit in Argentina and Châle, the Tour- 
ism Intégration of the Amazon ia (Bolivia, 
Brazil,GJombia, Ecuador,Guyana, Peru, 
Surinam and Venezuela), However.dueto 

die difficulties involved in die removal of 
customs and migration barri ers and to the 
lack of a truc political will to implement 
thern, such projects hâve noc become e fifcc- 
tivc yct.

Within MERCOSUR, the NTOs of die 
member countries ofsaid common market
- Argentin», Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay
- signed in 1991 an agreement in on 1er to 
incrcase the tourisr flow towardsthe région.

Conséquences of Government 
Intervention in the Tourism Area

The statistîcs show an important increase 
in tourism flows towards South America. 
However, as a whole the région only ac- 
counted for 10,07 % of the total numberof 
arrivais to the American continent and for 
2,16 of the total number of arrivais 
worldwide. As regards tourism receipts, 
South America got a 8,95 % sharc of the 
American Continent^ market and a 2,47 
% share of the world markcdH>.

The main characteristic of South Ameri
can rourism is the high participation of die 
région - 80 % of the arrivais stem from 
orner countries in the région. As it can be 
seen in the following chart, Argentina, 
Uruguay and Brazil are the main destina
tions and in lx)th cases their main markets 
are the n ci ghlioring countries (between 70 
and 80 %). The fluctuations in the arrivais 
are relared ro rhe exchange rates and the 
price level s.

With the exception of Mexico and the 
Dominican Republic, where the govem- 
ments played and active rôle whereliy they 
carried out the investtnents which were 
necessary for die development of inte- 
grated tourism centers, nothing similar 
was donc in the remaining South Ameri
can countries during the second halfofthe 
twenticth century,

This was not due to a lack of interest, but 
rather ro the fact that tbere was no assur
ance as regards the profitability of the 
investments as the région as a whole was 
not able to offer the product whidi was 
mass consumed by the large generating 
countries (sun and beach + high tempéra
tures al) ycar round).

Due to domestic problems Colombia and 
Venezuela, die only tvro countries which 
would hâve been able to takeadvantageof 
tourism flows tow ards the Caribbean, be- 
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gan to compete in the market when other 
destinations in the area were already con- 
solidated.

In a few cases die Governments partid- 
pated in the construction and management 
ofhotels and recreational fedlities. Ncver- 
thclcss, whatever their status and the rôle 
assignée! to them die NTOs’ priori ty was 
usually to promote what they considered 
their countries’ main destinations in the 
extraregional markets which were very 
sensitive to the security. As therc are no 
pre/post advertising campaign figures» the 
resultsofsuch promotion effortscan notbe 
dearly assessed. The international mass 
media very often stresscd socioeconomic 
and political aspects which spoiled the im
age of die countries involved (guerrilla 
wars, Idlling of strect children, military 
repression, hyperinflation, diseascssuch as 
choiera, human rights violation, etc.) and 
dius totally tarnished ail advertising cam
pai gns designed to show the merits of the 
lost paradises. This accounts for die fact 
thatonly 0,9% ofthe trips generated in die 
USA and Canada, and 1 % of the ones 
generated in Europe hâve South America 
as their destination04*.

Most of the national and multinational 
projects did not go beyon d the prefeasi I )ili ty 
study stage. 1 lowever, sonie of the projects 
which were carried out, such as the 
COPESCO Project résultée! in an incrcase 
in the number of hôtel beds and in an 
improved infrastructure. In other cases, a 
tourism destination benefited from die in
frastructure developed for some other 
reasons. Such is die case of the fauna 
réservations in Chubut which took advan- 
tage of the infrastructure developed for an 
aluminium processing plant. The sanie 
happened in the south of Chile where the 
Sou them Highway, which was built by die 
government duc to geopolitical reasons, 
paved the way for tourism - mainly adven- 
ture tourism - to the south of the oountry.

As regards the extraregional market, the 
South American countries fourni a niche 
for their products in the current trend 
towards nature based tourism observed in 
industrialized countries.

Final Comment

In Latin Amcrica, the governments’ inter
vention in die economy gave origin to 
huge debts with the International Mon- 
etary Fond and with the private banking

Table
South America: Tourist Arrivais and Tourism 

Rcccipts hy Country, 1991

Source: WTO, 1993.

Court tty Arrivais
(OOO)

Share of 
Americas
total (%}

Rcceipts
(000 000 USS)

Share of 
Amerîcas
total (%)

Argentins 2 370 2,94 2 336 3.24
Bolivie. 221 0,2 ï 90 G,12
Brazil 1 352 1,39 1 559 2,16
Chile 1 349 1,38 700 0,97
Colombia 857 410 0.57
Ecuador 365 0,37 189 0,26
Guyana 73 0,07 30 0,04
Paraguay là] 0,37 145 0,20
Pcru 232 0,24 277 0,38
Suriname 30 0,03 11 0,02
Uruguay 1 510 1.55 333 0,46
Venezuela Kg 0,61 365 0,51

scctor of developed countries. Towards 
theendofthecightiesandthcbcginningof 
thenincties a seriouscrisisbrokeout and as 
a resuit of this several plans of économie 
downsizing were implemented. Among 
other steps, such plans called the 
privatisation of state owned companies, 
induding those companies considered to 
bc related to damesticsecurity: air transport, 
télécommunications, energy, etc.

The tourism sectors were not deeply af- 
fected by the failure of the governmcntal 
intervention mode), as the governments’ 
participation in the tourism scctor was 
usually limited to pompous wcll meant 
Statementsand to die development of some 
advertising campai gns which never went 
beyond the printing of some leaflets and 
brochures and the attendanœ of interna
tional fairs.

In spite of die various positions die NTOs 
occupiedin theorganization chartsof their 
countries, their heads had little political 
power and thus did not take part in die 
major decision making processes.

The privatisation programes undertaken 
by the governments did not affect the 
NTOs,as thelatter did not owti or manège 
any gtxxls. However.an important change 
took place. Instead of working together 
with intergovernmental agencies and 
planning for projects which would never 
corne into effect, the NTOs lægan to carry 
out market research studies with foreign 
technical assistance, lliereforesuch stud
ies were more likely to become a useful tool 
which would enable die countries involved 

in the suidies ro bercer capmre the large 
markets.

Although at first sight government inter
vention does not seem to hâve contributed 
to the development of tourism, in practice 
it has been noticed to hâve had a positive 
influence. It focused attention on the im
portance of tourism and it ’ J ’ighted to 
the private scctor diat therc is a valid alter
native to the traditional productive activi
des, which if managed with the proper 
commercial criteria may become a vitaliz- 
ing agent for die national and régional 
économies.
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